
i | Andrew Garnegie | S
\u25a0ra I Andrew Carnegie's words concerning saving should || jg]
8y I carry weight. He has tried it and hp knows. He says: flu fcnS

"For every dollar you can produce as a re- JK;

|£B / suit of hard earned savings, midas, in search Ml < fewjj
2*3? ofapartner.willlendoncreditathousand.lt |||j|| !rv«
KM isnot capital that men require; It is the man

who has proved that he has the business hab- lU||l
\u25a0M its that create capital." H /eg

|£M Suppose you begin forming business habits by placing
Rr your nrst deposit with us tomorrow. Hmj

10 Bank ofRobersonville
rse Robersonville, N. C.

J- H. ROBERSON, Jr., President |||||
Ifj A. S". ROBERSON, Vice-President II 111

R. A. BAILEY, Vice-Pre*ident mffi UR
IB I. A. MIZELL. Cashier |
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Dowell?Weaver

McGowan's Cash Store
Is the Logical Place for You to Buy Your

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats,
Gaps, Groceries, Etc.

Country Produce Bought and Sold

M. B. McGowan
Williamston, N. C.

FOR SALE
Wednesday December 17th, 1913

Having sold my farm I will sell at auction on above date th£
Jfollowing property:

50 Barrels Corn, Fodder. Mules, Farm Implements, consist-
of Mower, Guano Distributor, Cotton and Peanut Planters,
Wagon, Buggies, Carts, and all other Farming Tools, Black-
smith Tools, and Household Furniture.

Sale Beins at 10:00 o'clock A. M. at My Residence in Cross
Roads Township, Martin County.

R. D. Woolard

A pretty but simple home wed-
ding was solemnized Nov. 17th.,
at S o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Weaver, on North
Person street, extended, when
their daughter, Lillian Euna, be-
came the bride of Mr. George J.
Dowell. Jr.

The ceremony was performed
.in the parlor of the home, which

was tastefully and beautifully de-
corated in ferns, palms and yel-
lpw chrysanthemums with an ad-
ded touch of the soft glow of
lighted candles, in the presence
of a larfce crowd of relatives and

i xfriefids. Mr. John Murdock act-
as usher and was assisted *by

Misses Olivia and Grace Harris.
Miss Maud Johnson presided at
the piano and while the guests

collected rendered several appro-

priate selections. As a proces-

sional Lohengrin'B march was
played and during the ceremony

"Hearts and Flowers" was the
selection.

The bride entered on the arm
of her brother. Mr. Fred Weaver,
and met before a background of
large palms the groom and
his best msfri] Mr. A. Y. Dowell,
of Wake Forest, his brother.
Here the sacred vows were given
by Rev. George J. Dowell, of
Aydeti, farther of the groom.
The bride was attired in a blue
coat suit with hat and gloves to

match and cnrriod a shower
bouquet of bride's roses and lilies
of the valley.

After the ceremony the guests
were invited into the gift room,

iWheve ;t l"V".'t'f"l <>f 't*
some presents \v< re admitted.

Trustee's Sale.

The luiuo i.. the daughl ,' ,fl

of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Weaver 1
and is an attractive young lady
with a host of friends. Mr. Do-
well is the son of Rev. and Mrs.
George J. Dowell, of Ayden, and
is a young man of sterling quali-
ties. lie is well knowna nd has a
ifct'Kti circle (1 luonds 111 uie
Kjntem part of I've State. ?ur.;

ami Mrs. Dotvuii will reside 111

Raleigh. ?News & Observer.

"Paid in Full"

The second production here of
"Paid in Full" was given at the
Opera House on Wednesday-even-
ing. Numbers of people who
HAW 't f^olirrJ'jtnfl

again. and imper-
sonation of eaeh character 'verr

pleasing. There was not a weaK
point in the acting of either per-

son in the caste. "Jimay" Smith
won the hearts of audience
at ouce, and t'.o selfishness and
duplicity, of "Jju Jsrooks" was
clearly demonstrated in every

word he utter c). "Emma" a;--*

"Bc?s"witx "Capt. WlHiasas"
made up u eic which cou'r.oV
I%i! to plenco the moat critical

Bv virtu're of authority of n Deed of
**? »? d torn? by Will Knight and
wife, Fannie Knight, on the aßtb.day of
April iqn, and duly recorded in the Keg
inter's uflTice of Martin County, in- Book
Z Z"Z, Page 310, to secure the payment
Of a certain bond, hearing even date
therewith, and the stioulations in said
deed of trust not having been complied
with, 1 shall expose at public auction,
for c*««h on T"""\ny tb* ifitb, day of
December 1913, ta o'clock Noon, at the'
Mayo? office Door in Jatnesville Martin
County, the following property.

A certain piece or parcel of land ad-
joining the lauds ot Levin Hardison,
(ten Bazemorr and others, containing
Ten {10) acres and duly recorded as above
described.

M. V. HASSKLI., Trustee.
This November 15th, 1913.

10? ai

Card of Thanks
-

TYc '.rich to express publicly,
I our heartfelt thanks to our many

and neighbors for the
sympathy and kindness shown us
during the sickness and death of
our dear little daughter, Lilla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roberson.

audience. The Manager, John
E. Pop*,"i« to be praised for the
successful production of a play
that was here just two years ago.
The n«xt pipybooked is, "Bought

land Paid For."

Hongkong's Tobacco Trau«.
Yh<» Import tobacco trade Into Houe-

kong consists almost entirely of si>c-
ond-rate to waste tobacco, cblefly of
Hilar from the Philippines which baa
been discarded for the fine trade by
the great Philippine factories, and of
wrapper from Sumatra discarded by
the high-grade trade, and various to-
baccos from Java, India and the Malay
states which are not suitable for the
fine trade anywhere.

Notice Of Sale.
Bv virtue of a power of sale contain"

ed in n certain deed of trnst executed
to the uudersigned trustee, by R. T.
Taylor and wife, Susan C. Taylor and
bearing date July 14, 1905, of record in
Book ZZ at
istry secure the payment of a certain bond
ofeven date aud tenor therewith and the
stipulations in same not having been

complied with, I shall, on Monday, Jan-
uary 5, 1914, at 12 o'clock M. at the Court
Honse door of Martin County at Will-
lliamston, N. C. offer for sale, to the
higheat bidder for cash the following de-
scribed property beginning at the corner
of A. B. Whitfield and R. T. Taylor on
the Main road leading from Roberson-
ville, to Hamilton; running thence a
Southerly course 19 yards; thence down
the road towards Hamilton 90 yards to
the line of A. B. Whitfield and R. T. Tay-
lor; thence with said line beck to the be-
ginning. Containing one-fourth of an
acre more or less and formerly known as
the Livery Stables Lot on which is situate
the Gin House.

This 35th day of November, 1913.
W. H. WOOLARD, Trustee.

We Are Thankful for Our
Friends

We believe the large increase both in total deposits and number
of individual depositors at this bank during the past year has been
accomplished largely through the good offices of £>ur friends. The
good words spoken of us by our patrons are our best advertisements
and appreciated more than we can express in cold type. Much of our
increasg.of business is due to the kind words of friends.

We are Thankful
Farmers and Merchants Bank

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

STATE, AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

JOHN O. Bloas C. D. CARSTARPHEN FRANK F. FAQAN J. L. RODOERS 0

PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT CASMiUR ASST. CASHIER

mmEmw @®®®c

We Have Just Received

Two Car Loads of Fence Wire. One Car

Load of Furniture. One Car Load of Jef-

ferson Flour. You can buy to advatage

of us. ** «?< «*

Our stock of Fall and Winter Millnery,

Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, etc. was
0

never more complete. Look them over.

VV*'

Harrison . Brothers .
&

. Company
General Merchants - - . Willianuton

Ov ? tablespoon ful of Ret! ptv'.l I
i.ifioM-d 4n s pint of wau-r, tare I

1

nd>lcd to the »!op or ro'ft feed f-r t \u25a0» I
I \u25a0(,«, fed to hoi .1 night, end r.n -.i: I
throughout the year, will PREVENT

| tl.uUra and wormo.

\u25a0 Germs tcco:ao vrorma, at.d -crms
\u25a0r.a .o l ogs tick. Givo me a ob:vuc.<
Bat ihtwe Ki.-tni and Term* and I'M

»'**.}(/#/j SAVE YOl'R HOGS

Red Devil Lye.
mh. '

IP IN 810 CANS P" ?

!k /Jbk. cost you only Kl,
£ , Btll tk>l)MlPrk* Jy:

Notice

Having qualified as administrator upon

the Estate of Susan A. Sslsbvry, drceasee;
Notice is hereby given to all persona hold-
ing claims against aaid Estate to present
them to the undersigned for payment on
or before the 6th day of November 1914,
or this notice will be plead iu bar of
their recovery. .All persons indebted to

to said Estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment.
This 6th day of November 1913.

11-y J. G, SALSBXJRY, Adm.

Subscribe to
the Enterprise

Not Quite Blind.
Love may be blind Hut you nevw

saw a bride who couldn't teil orange
blossoms from sunflowers.?Cincinnati
Enquirer.

life

USE
ELECTRIC

LIGHTS
Administrator's Notice.
Huviug qualified a.« administrator of

tb- e*?*t«- of J V Guilford, deceased,

late of Martin County, North Carolna.
this is to uotify all persons having claims

agaiubt the ei-ute oi said deceased to

exhibit them to the undersigned at Gold
Point, in said cowty, on or bef -re the

first day of Nov., 1914, or thisuotice will

be pleaded ?n bar of their recovery. All

persons indebted to said estate wi..l p!w.>e
make immediate paymeffL

This 3*tb day of *.)ct., 1913.

11.7 JOHN L. CaOoM, Admr.

Tic "A" Pressing Club
Phone 126-2

Want t£ do your Cleuuing and
Pressing and guarantees satisfac-
tion as to workmanship and :-et -

vice. Club rates iorregular cus-
tomers. Located in the rear of
Alexander's Shaving Tartar.

Choice Cut Flowers !

iiobed, Caranations and Violets
a specialty.

Our artistic arrangements in
weddhiti outfits arc equal to the
kx't.

iiiiOi ill ilotalofferings
than our styles.

Pot plants, palms and ferns
for house decoration

Rose bushes, shrubberies, ever-
greens, hedge plants and shade
trees.

Mail, telephone and telegraph
orders promptiy executed.

J, L. O'Q* inn & Co»
FLORISTS -

Phones 149. Raleigh, N. C.

Notice
North Caiolina 1 Superior Couut,
Martiu County / Pall Term, 1913

In re, Probate of the last Will and
Testament of Annie M. Lewis, deceased.

To the Heirs at Law of the aaid Annie
M. Lewis:

A. v .. \u2666», pro-
bo te oi the last Will and Testament «f
the Annie M. Lewis, deceased:

Vou, ana e*cn ot you, are hereby noti-
fied to appear at the next term of onr
Snperior Court to be bolden on the Bth
of December, 1913, and make yourselves
proper parties to said proceedings, if
same is desired.

This, the J7tlijd*y of October, 1913,
J. A. HOBBS,

10.31-tt Clerk Superior Court,

Brin&jyow Job Print-
ing to us.


